
At a port-less Island in tbe South Pae.lflc the Arm,. tates supplies &Sh_ in an amphibiolU
truelL Supplies areI~ into the truck In a s1i1l&'. are left in tbe .sliDC" to save time in
retUnC" "Duck" ...,. from ahlp'$ side and in unloadlnC" a.shore.. BoJEes are of a kind manu_
factured by P.F.I.

rwater Box ~actory Production AGreat Job

COpy

'. 1

. . '.. . .. '.' .. '.',' .

The Clearwater Box Factory
has cut up 32,000.000 fect of
lumber up to September lst,
an average of 4,000.000 feet per
mcnth.

This performance certainly
justifies the statement that
the men and women who have
accomplished this production
record have been everlasting
lyon the job.

The fact lhat all of the boxes
produced have gone directly
to the war effort, powder,
TNT, ammunition. shell cases,
ration and food boxes, should
make them justly proud that
their contributions to the wel
fare of our armed forces have
been great ones.

Congratulations to the fore·
mcn aDd workers in this fine
department.

O. H. LEUSCHEL,
Assistant General Manager.

A Big Job-Well Done

Vol. VllI Number II
Lewiston, Idlilio. AugUS~ 19"4

One-ton lil1. truck ... added. tG .peed
handline of shook •.• operator Editb 'l'beui'ft;aut ~ one of the dx .omen

wbo"-ar'Led .ork In June of 1942, the first. ....omen to ....ork in tbe Cleannter pant.

1944 Rate of Shipments Best Yet

One of the outsranding jobs in the production of boxes and crates to meet
rrtds has been performed by the Clearwater box factory. [n fact, according

boll: division of Weyerhaeuser Sales
. it has bun one of the best, if not
nUlled in by any boJe factory in

~ From a s.izeable total of 5,7t4,965
• Jbook shipped ill 1939. working one
ta: factory spurted to 30,255,506 feet

in 1943, working three shifts. So
1~ the)' ha\'e bettered the 1943 pace

rnr's end will have cOllsiderably
~ tny pre\'ious year.

PRlZE HEADACHE

4Icti.:.n headaches have been ptentiful
1M worst. quoting FOIlE31AS Rruy
~ been finding enough workers

"e:Ut Ihrtc shifts and the lraining of
~tu. The firsl women employees
,. York at the Oearw:l.ter plant did

oox factory on June 22. 1942. The
"ftminine help is now 138, distributed

httwccn the three shifts. Tn all. 230
"{tI"'ork on three box factory shifts.

{ConUnued on page four)

~ltDkes three hundred leel 01 crafi,lg 11l111ber to sbip Il mll1l overseas alia filty
ute etlery month to keep him there!

These ate figures from the lumber division of the War Production Board.
. ied by the number of Ameircan fighting men on foreign soil, this part

r'swaT job assumes an enormity of staggering size. Today it has become
-=II of a job that it ranks as the number one production problem of the
=/.
(MdIy enough, in pre-war years the wooden box seemed to be on the way
lSlowly dying industry. It remained for war, the spur that so often pro

new methods and ways of doing things, to re-focus attention on wood
. and crates. Instead of applying the fmishing kick to a withering away
the war revived it to a peak volume never before experienced. Suc

Wa.r Production Board eslimares of lumber needed for boxes and crales
#4 finally placed the total at dose to fifteen billion board feet, or almost
1btquantityof lumber that will be used in 1944 to prosecute the war.



The Editor Sez-

Wben a woman's totS Slick out of ber
shoes, sbe's fashionable, but when a l!'Wt's
IOCS Slick OUt, he', a bum,

in favor of hunting Dr;v,'(;Y "Oles,
a wise deci~ion or not, as YOur
dictate,

FEVER SOT lSCUllABU:
FOrtunalely, hunting fever u QOt

eUr:lble malad)'_ True, it docs rtQJ

dinress.ing regularit}' e~ch fall~
susccpubles possessed Ot low resistuet.
curath'es arc. generally of little "
threat of dh'oree., or similar atticlI, '"
affiiettd's wiie has ,light, if any,
e!ft'Cl. tn fact, often seems to aggl:l.'llf
dlscase_

As ..... ith e'·ery disease, thtre b,..
sOllie remarkable cures. A "cry ~
cure .seems to be eff«ted when 011II:
man accidentaU}', or otherwise,
othc.r buntsman, Pneumonia fTllDl
cxpos:u re.~ to crase tht huntilr
for a year or two. Losing ontsdf it
woods for scveral days and nighu -.I
freezing 10 death in the p~
hn wrau"e p<)\"er_ Getting .
without food for a few days,
o!lCRlf with a bad fallon ;uI it,.
freezing of the feet, car$, and
tend to retard development of
fe\'er the. following )·ear, as also lh.:
ting run over b}' a bull elk .-bik
Rest ,ingle remedy though is the l'SIi
the hunting $Cillson, but e,·en this i.l
fallible bteause of an insufficient JIlISIIk
ga.me wardens. 'Tis best to $impI,
the disca.sc to run its couriC..

/\ San Francisco m«ting of tbt W
Pine Association in August "'-as
by three P,F.l. offici;<lls, They"'en
O'Co:"Sf.LL, Potlatch, C, 0, Gut'S,
d'Alene, and \VALTER W£15101.\S,

Hotel reservations had beell IIW!t
in advance, O'CoI'I'£l.L and GuUl.
a day earlier than WEISMAN, foaud
bllt the. luekle.ss Lc.wistonian one m,
was told succcssively b}' the de<lr dIl'
lhe Palace Hotel to check back 11
then at mid-afternoon, then at m: P
Finally, an audience with the bOld
and some blusttring, indignant =rb
W£l5MA:" and an official of tbe' .I. f
Lumber Co.. Libby, Montana (100
leu), ended with the two relullttf '
ing, baggage in hand, in search nll
roolll. Nineteen hotds Ial~r, in t!Ir
skirts of San Francisco, they fnullll
roOID, and took it,

A ,,'GOT IN JAIL

Next day the two retumtd to the
Hotel and solemnly annouoced. ri:
tnc right shade of reproachfllhd
they had slept in the SiIIIl FraJJCio
The hotel manager \\'as horri6td.
were two guests from whOlll lit !lad
carlie.r ac:cepted resen'3tiofls. Tb:
should ha\'e forttd upon them tIlt_
of spending a night in jail, 1!'ftII ..

he. might subsequently .-isb tla. ll'

was too much. They mll$t ba<re a~
The lumbermen heartily Jgl'et4.

lously the hotelman discovered
OOt rooms in the hotel to tit~
the moment and offered it 10 tbt
jail birds. The}· acec.pttd.~
shame, for the remainder of tblir
SiIIn Francisco,

Augus\,

How to Get a
Hotel Room

Hunting fever is again raging in Hud
quarters, This disease, which assumes
plague-like proportions in the uri}' nil of
tach }·ear, hillS laid bold of a considerable
number of otherwise normal Headquarters
citi~cns,

Symptoms can be fuily rccogni~cd. They
include dark comer conferences, munert<!
illSides from mouth ~rners. furti\'e and
stealthy atttmplS iIIt eavesdropping, loud
announcements of "wbere I will hunt,"
periods of quiet, somC'wlul grim reflection,
and much fondling of any .....upon tlut is
big enough to !all an dk or d«r, In a far
ad\'3octd suge of the di.\Cue the victim
can frequently be.s«n in silent con\'ersation
with himself his lips moving ,·ismly, but
cmiting no sound. This. howe\'er, is not an
alarming symptom. It simply indic3t~ the
huntsman is trying out the. power of pl"iII}'er.

A COWBELL FOR. BUSTER. DELAN'&'I'
Be this illS it tmI)', Headquarters is :I.giIIin

in the thrors of hunting fe"er. Ju.t Dn.M,'l;Y
has put out SiIIh to hold the herds in the
neighborhood and confident I}' Slates he
knows where thefe arc six big fat elk_
Friends of Jnt Silly he will this }'ear ....c;lr a
oo"..bell around his neck, packhorse style,
to prot«t him from stray bullets, This,
prtsumabl}' because he was charged lut
year with selling himself to the PUS£-MAY
party for service as a pack mule. To date
DELA~E\' admits no such tmployment for
1~ (nor for 1943) :md either PU.SE or
M,w ~re a bit slow in making arrangemems,
or "er)' confident of their hunting prowess
because. of the largt herd of White-faced
Htrcfords that prCJently grale the Dun
Axe hills, They h:lve been cautioned by well
wishers to rememhcr the old axiom, "never
change horses hctwetn hUnling seasons,"
or words to that eITect,

STED;\IAN HOPES
HUNTS~fo\.N CUo\.RLES Hou;o,.'s plans,

which include FIlo\.I'K STEDMAS (STrnlo(A~

hopes), have not betn made public, Ap,
partntly not milch information will he given
out until the hUn! is over. Then, bc}'ond
question of a doubt, thert will he mnrt but!
shot about elk than bull elk shot,

The \VAIlf;·N....uc. ~D1bine i~ reported
to be planning a different technique this
seillSOn, HUN'TDl WAllF. (a hcautiflll bugler)
SiIIys he wiU go to the elk lhis year instead
of bugling the elk to him, He 1«ls there
is lw danger of getting run over by an
excited bull if this procedure is followed,

A CORRAL FOR CAltR
LUKIIOl)ACK PETE (AU, who got him

~1l lost a )'Ur ago, will have trouble get
ting OUI of camp this year if contemplated
action is taken. Present plolns arc to build
a corn.1 down on Washington Creck and to
restrict Prn:'s hunting 10 the confines of
the ~rnl. Acquaintances say il will SiIIve
!:tter tombing of the country side to find
lUrn.

During this tr}'illg period of itlhy trigger
finge~ and fast pulstS, the serenity of
SPOI'TSYAS JACK McKII'NO~ has not passed
unnoticed His blood pressure is said to
hne riscn not a solitary count.. BUl, be is
also .said 10 h2"e renounced game hunting

Headquarters
Huntsmen Prepare
For October 5th

THE FAMILY TREE, , ""..,, " . ., , .
":,tt"".'" .. , .. ', '"

PublWwd b)' Potlatch Poresu, Inc., onee
Monthly for Free D1It:I1buUOn to Employees

Editor Leo Bodine
(;olTe!ipo"denU

Robl. BWlnp _ M RuUed&'t
Mable Kellf)' _ Potlatch
Joe Plahh'e __. Potlateh Woods
Charlet £'pUn( C1eann.l.et Plant.
carl Ptue . HeadqU&l"len

It's a rather cas)' job to assemble
eight pages of pictures and copy, No
particular lalent is necessarr 10 do SO,

but to keep Ihose eight pages li,'cly
and interesting is often very muc.h of
a job, and can be easily missed a mile.

But. it need not be much of a job,
There are probably ver), few P.F.1.
people who do not have :t pet slory or
yarn, or occasionally come across :tn
item of pnrticul:tr interest. Such things,
repeated 10 a Family Tree corres
pondent can be of immeasurable help
LO TIJe Family Tree.

The mills e:l.ch have a correspondent,
News from Ihe C:l.mps is entrusted to
the camp clerk. 'Null said? Okey, then
give these fellows a few stories (print·
able ones) now and then, and call their
attention to bits of news concerning
other workmen, equipment, on·the-job
happenings, elc.

-----
Doctor: ~Sh2me on }'GU. ShOOling at your

son-in-b. \\' 1"
Mounuin«r: "My gosh, Doc, he wasn't

my son-in·law when t shot him."

Thtn there WillS the old maid who wise·
cr:acked, "Oon't put 'Miss' on my IOmbstone
\\'hen I'm gone, for I may not have missed
;IS much as )'ou think I ha"e!'

.. tHE fAMI1.Y. TREE.
:::. "':".::::::.,. . . ... .... . .~ -. ",': ' ..

Page Two,



NOT ALASKA-.u.ABAMA
From SeT, Lo:om: Ropp comes word that

he is stationed in Alabama, not Alaska, as
app<'ared ill tile last Tru . , . our mistake,
somewhere aloog the way we concei"ed the
idea that Ala, S1ands for Alaska, inste3d 01
.-\bboima.

------

one I knew back there,
Whal I'd lo\'e to do after the war is to

find a good trout stream, pitch my tent be
side it and fish for a week. It looks as if the
open season is in full swing on Germ:lfl5
and japs.. I would sure like to put the tag
on Hitler or Hirohito, but don't think I'll
go back o\'er-like it better in Tex.as any·
how,

From Pvt. Jim Merrill.
Scmewhere In England

I-Ia\'en't been o,'er here liS long as il lot
of Ihe boys han in my company, but I
ha\'e It::Irned plenty and setn enough to last
in m~' memory for the ~t of my life. Ha\'e
been in london a iew limes and tried the
subways. It's quilt: a 101 of fun, especially
"hen ytnl can pick up a girl for a guide
around the city. I found a girl in Man
chester that I think quite a bit of, but she
has been brought up in this backward coun·
try wherc they dri"e On the left side of the
ro-lel. De!'pitt that, the English are all
right, and treat us \'ery well to my notion.
After all )'OU have to figure the length of
time thc)' hal'e been in the war,

1 visitcd Quite a few homes here just to
see how thc)' compare with ours, One, in
London, was rather small but had llat\lral
gas 10 cook with, a clock that chimed when
it wasn't sUI)posed to, and did not when it
w.s. They' also had a piano thal pla)'cd
"Home 011 the Range" with the volume
going up and down as pleased the girl who
ped.lled it,

-----

After a vbll by the bps In lhe South
Padflo-plelure from Ftc. Jame:5 RUS$dI,
Clearwuler Unit emplo)'ee,

RECEIVES DISTL."'GUlSHED FLYING
CROSS

l.,11e ill the month a di~p.'tch arrived
irom the War Departntellt to the effect that
STA..... 5UCEAXT Gt..E...~ W. BAltXES has been
decor:ued with thc Distinguished FI)'ing
Cross, The citation which accompallied the
decoration read in pari "ror C)[traordinaf)'
achievement while serving as tOP turret
gunner-engineer of a B·17 Flying Fortress
on bomb:J.rdmclll mission over Germany
and enem)' occupied Ellrope, Displaying
great courage and skill, $EltG£.AXT BARN"ES.
fightillg from his gun position, has warded
off mall)' enemy attacks and has materiall)'
aided in the success of each of these mis
sions."

From Lt. Newell Lavoy, Saipan
ROUGlI GOISG

I'm on the bland of 5.lipan in the Mari
anas, ~ in the lirst d.1f we im'aded the
isl'lnd and have been here e\'er since. Have
sccn more combat than I ever expected to
see, r came in 011 one of the first W:l\'es
to come in and the clamn Japs were shooting
eveT)' kind of gun the)' had al us. It was
rough and I was plenty scarcd for a while,
but came out of it O.K. Guess it just wasn't
my time to die. It was quite a sight to see
Japs drop dead with bullu holes through
them. The onl)' good JaIl is a dead Jap and
he stinks like he<:k.

For the first 48 hours after I landed 1
only had one cracker to eat and no sleep,
50 was plenty tired, but Otherwise rnl\'e fell
pretty good all the time_ Bathe in the ocean
e,'ery night_ Salt water isn't veT)' good 10
get clean in, but il's bener than nOthing.
The island is quite a pretty island, onl)'
it rains so muc::h of the time. Too, there are
an awful lot of Aies. We sleep under our
mosquito nets all the time. I Ih'ed in a
foxhole up to the last few cb)'s but now
have a nice tent set up so it's a little more
comfonable. At least it keeps me dl'}' at
night and it rains almosl eveT)' night.

From Pfe. Gilbert L. Cummings,
lndia

There are two of us boys here who workcd
for P,F.I. and we really elljo)' hearing from
the folks back home. It makn life in India
more bearable when we get news from back
there once in a while.

From Pfc, Eddie Ingram,
Somewhere In Fl'ance

In the last issue of TlIr FamiJ)' Tree I
1I0ticed you had on hand a stock of Holr
Old Mackinaw to lle gi\'en 011 request to
servicemen. \Vonld Sllre like to ha\'e one,
Things get awful lonesome O\'er here 3t
times and ne.....s from home is sure appreci
:lIed.

By the way we are gradually nlaking
JerT)' sorT)' for his big mislake here in
Normandy 2nd hOpe to be back home be;.
fore ,-ery long,

From Foy L Cochrane, 1\10. 1\1. 1\1.
2 C., Central Pacific

Retti\'ed ~'Our Xmas box lada,. (Aug. 18,
'44), Due to the stTong .....hite pine box il
was in good shape el'en after all these
months.. Ha"e been through se\'eflll of the
invasions out here. Plem)' of excitement
in all of them,

Missed the issue with the addresses of
former employees of P.F.1. Hope mine is
not tOO late for the next one.
From Pfc, A. A. Southard,
Camp Walters, Texas

\Vas sent down here 011 cadre last April,
so you see l've neglected to write for a long
time, T work in the l.R.T.C. motor pOOl
here as mechanic. 1 like the work nne and
the camp is oke)' too, but the weather is
too hot for comfort-about 110 degrees in
the shade and no shade to speak of. Vole
have some bo)'s here from different parts
oi Idaho, bUI nOne of the old gang or anr·

Cpl. Loren E. Weber, England
b«n over a year since I leIl the
U. S. A. but it's been a 101 longer

rrt ~d the. good fortune 10 be
bKk in God's Count.r)' in Idaho.
I'm not ill the branch of service
be1.dline M-WS. we arc kept pretty

wifing the troops tbat are doing
__riul job.

uve found very little time for
about "The Tight Little Isle" but

l\-e seen quitt a lot of the coun
O!cntaU}', as mentioned previousl)',

ct'It\"tnimees are a bit slow in ar
Jtf here and the horse: and can: in
.-d picture septe as the means of

"ortf)' of milk. They are quilt COOl
rur.ll communities and ha\'e a

trul'kur that is peculiarly thrir own.
Bernard R, Hobbs.

If Islands
writtm you a couple of letlers but
!lIII hal'e not received them_ I-Ia\'e

tn:c. and am now in the Admiralt)·
Landed here a short time after

1rU first taken. Living condi·
'I too bad, considering the place.

IIIi5Ily the deh)'drated variety and
~Iy a treat to eat at one of the

T Sgt, A, H. Powell,
here In England

is going fine over here, and
,bould not last Illuch longer,

·ol.~lIare" is helping to whip 'em
Ittn plenty of 4-square lumber

1CCI1O ste a lot more before I leave

liaishtd my tour and ha\'e been
In.. air medal with three clusters
tbt Distinguished Fb'ing Cross

Pfe. H. R. Cramer,
(aladonia

III a S"a"y ~ospital reco~ering ir~m
~i\'cd In the Mananas. \\ as
I I did not gel be.l1 up worst than

()M"I know when I will get back
IlOl up«1 10 be back in the statts
wun. They tn:3t us ver)' well hefe
os a 101.

I couple of buddies near me who
Idaho and we all :lgree thai there

10 compare wilh the "Hills of

*~t:l?VICt: Lt:TTt:l?~ *



Army Now
Camouflages Boxes

Boxes of dean, light-C'olored ..,
an as.set to commercial shippttS,
camouflage experts complain lilt')
easily spotted by enemy obse:nm..
vo-ant their containers to be iU(nftlI
The use of call1ouflage st:lin i~ t
fa.st bCi;oming a must.

Camouflaging of boxes ,,"31 the
tion during early months of thi' ..
now it is usulilly lhe emergl'1lc:r ~

ride in natural wood and thi~ (lnll
of insufficient time to st...in the c
Staining is now a must for bo,,~.
ordnance items, rations, airpl~lC

transportation corps material, Wll
parts, and special shipments kilo
headed o\'er.seas,

wtre squared and the trims from
diSC'Mded as .....aste.

ALL KnlOS SUIPPED
)'Iany aDd nried ha\"e hem tho

war shook, T:Ulging from ~tioo

those ordered b,Y the CbemieaJ
Suviee. Shell cases, ratiOll bout.
for canned turke}', for c::umed ""'....~
lard, for Olher foods, fOf portrdn;
small arms ammunition, et<:- aU
shipped and are beillg shipped ,...
carT)-ing orders diclllte. Other di>
P.F.I. may rival the box faciO,! ill,..
war production, but it is doubtful t!lIl
can boast a better r«:ouL

Ahov_Ddofes TlulN and CcoIUt:ance Sheneman at 1I'orIi: on the elIuJber. 'II1UU ..
is a eoU~Uon ot eat off • ., InlG which board.I; from the JIZII.lIll pl&n~ In UM, ..i;;;;.'l
aft fed by Eo F. Trlpktt......DdIDl bet..-. el(wbet and piann".

lift trod: 10 speed handling of shook to the
loading dock. Its oper.nOf is EDITH TutU·
Il£JU.U'. oacc of the original $ix women .....ho
"tarted \\'ork in June of 1942, Unit l().;Iding
of shook is J.lso being tried with the nc\\'
uock.

.-\ new blower 5)'Slel11, long n«ded. is in
the installation process. This will place air
0lI all rip and (:ut-off sa ..... s to carry away
So;lu'dllSl and small bils of wood. It ..... iII also
reduce fire huard, efftl;!. better .....orkillg con
ditions, and make possible a better product.
But DO down time will be allowed to set up
the ne..... system. It ",'ill be fitted in, ad
JUSted, and made to operate 011 the one: day
of the week whell the betory d0e5 not ,,;ork.

Other changes have included Ihe additioll
of a m:llchcr and a second 5Iluec:tcr, a twin
horil!Ollul Tesaw, moving of planer alld
equalil!ot:r from the west to the east side of
the faCtOf)', re_designing of the re-sizer,
addition oi a new stapling machinc and a
long belt to carr,. shook to the tying ma
chine (eliminating the need for 111'0 tyillg
machines).

ROUND EDGE

To ~et the utmost in cutS from ever)'
3\'ailable bo."lTd the sawmill was instructed
to edge bolt lumber :llong one edge ollly,
leal,ing the bark 011 the opposite edge.
This idea came from GF.SI'.IlAL MASAGF.It
C. L. U1Lt.ISGS, who remembered a
practical application of the principle in
Ne..... England Ini11s where the cntire pro-
duci of small logs W:lS going to box lumber.
Result ha.s been a better reCOI'er}' of box
Cilts than .....as l)(Iuihle when both edges

ClearuJater Box ractory
(COntinued from paSt ODe)

The draft for ~tryicc in Anny and Navy
has never ceased to :Iggravate the hdp
problem. Twemy men for inst;wct were
lost to servM:e during the first six months
of 1944. Fifteen others retumed to farm
illg. and thirteen addition."ll male employees
had to bl! replaced beC3.IlSC of poor health.
During the same period, twenty-fil'e women
returned to their homes as hou!;ewh'cs and
others Idt for \-anous reasons, All 01 which
serves to keep etcrnall)' bc.fore the foreman
the job of training llell' help.

Despite the high percentage 01 new em
plo)·....es, perhaps evell because of it, and a
recognil:cd need for care, accidcnts h:lye
lXen fe\\', There have beel1 so1l1e, bUI none
of CXtreme 5eI'erity, Lost time because of
;,ccidellu has been held to:t satisfactory low.
CIIA,NGES .·OR BETTER. PRODUCTION

To :llIalll bcttcr prodnction it has been
nccess."lr)' to almost complctel)" reorganize
the factor,. and to add various pieces of
lie....· equillmellt. ~Io;t rerent is a one·ton

Abo,_Box fado..,. fot"Ullall. Rilty ,""or
kT, cn'l'tranl. $hlrt fOfflnaJl. Halt HanchtU,
Diehl shUt f-.an CIilly ~ (Bin& has
sinee~ trlUlltnnd and is new f-.an or
lhe InD$poOI'1aUon dtpulmVlt. John Olson
S1IC<t'«lin& tUm as nleht shift f~), aDd
La.fVlCe 8a.f,hOrt. asAst:un day shUt fore
maD ••• tbm prol),lt.... have Men 1\U.n1.

8elow--(larl 1'wtetmayer Ilnd Fnnels Rosk&wylF:. Twletmayu
teeq IlWlbu IG the lumbln sa"," "'hleh operates from orr an e«entrie
and eomes up from und~ the table and Insidt the p.;o.nt to cut lhe
board lnUl desired leqth.s. Then ~ UfO sueb sa..... attached 10
ellcb ec:eentrlc, Note the barlF:y edp; ot the board, termed rvUlld
ed&e- by the trade, RosUW)'iI; ataeks the cut--l.O-lWI'b plee" and
pa.MeI: tbem IG ripper, Kenneth Dehnert.

Bdo",--Kutnc1h DebnerlllUld Jean HaD$(ln at a rip .'11,~
Is called a ripper lUld ott-beaftr Hanson Is saki to bot .,...
It .. ber Job to catch tbe V1rioll$ pieees ripptd 10 a sbe ihI'"
the corTtet ....dtb tor the shook hdn,r made. then to ItId:
nH.Uy 011 one of tbe bo.>: fa.etory trueks 011 her side or thr lIP"
Dehnert feeq tbe ._ ll.Dd the~ ","Ith ","hkb be alii.
rippers do • ddenlllnta bo.>: fa.eto..,. produeUoD ID lUre pili..



Below-The Ion, bell tbat carries un·
bUlidled shook fl"l)m ft$ln.. stapUill" ma·
e.bine. and nallInr m.acbine to the t,!Dr'
mac:h1De at Ibe far end of the belt. This
arJ'1nf'mltDt lIl"ben Installed eliminated :II.

second tyi.Jls mac:hlne.

RI,ht~Tbc. ~·saw swilt

1.1 m.akes hro s1alS of one.

This 15 a Ttrtkal. s1n,le

r'CSlI.W. "second, horizontal

double resaw In ,,'hich II

board can be cUl Into Ihree

pic:c.es alone feU n'oop is

one o! the new pieces of

equipment In tbe bos fac

tory and has pro,'en a ,-reat

aid to Increased !lro(luc_

t10D. Resawn pieces are

eaarht lUId stackc:d. a (:u·

bin DUJ!lbe' to eaeh sbck.

by womeD ..-orlr.ers then sent

to tyine mac:hlne.

A.bo\·e-Rhocb Pierson. Gale Rowb.nd and
Georps. Wilson at lIl"orIt on lhe nallinr ma·
chine that llJtI'es mall)' nalb all a.t one stroke.
11 is hen thU reln!on::ecl ends. when speel
fied on s!look ordc.r¥. a~ made.

Eggs are the mosl breakable ilem which
is :Iir-dropped regularly to trOOps. but the
unit which does the packing has yet to re
tti\'e :I. complaint of damage to cargo. A
soldier places about 200 eggs in an lndiOlll
made basket. separating e:ach egg from
others with a layer of rice husks. A top i~

pUI on Ihe basket and the c:anoll is provided
\\'ilh a 14-fool parachute. III a few hours,
the eggs ;Ire p:Jrachuted to carlh after being
dropped from a plalle which ha~ swooped
low over the jungle clearing where men
c.'Rt'rly await each ite:l1 of supply as it is
drOllpW.

-----

Inexpensive, bomb-shaped wooden boxes,
drl"lPlled from speeding planes without para·
chmes. hal'e successfllll)' p.1Ssed Army Air
Force tests. Consignmcms weighing 100
to 2'00 poullds. packed in t.,<celsior, ha\'e
been dumped Ollt :al speeds of 200 miles per
hour from an altitude of 2,OCO fcci. .Break
age is reponed to ha\'c been silght, even
when delicate instrumenu we.re included.

.\uvanrage to the air corps is that greater
accurnq' in placing deliveries is possible
and 10ll'er night ahillldes reduce chances of
enemy observation. POst-Y.';H such bo"es
can Ilrobably be lIsed to deli\"er air C-..'<press
:and mail at inlermediate points OT in remote.
regions. The merchandise bomb has been
developed b)- Ihe Arm)' Air Forus and
the Gerrard Compan)', Cbieago IIlanufac
turers of steel strapping_

Xowadays. when a lIlall bites a dog, it
iSII't news: it's Illllch.

Wooden Bomb-Shaped
Boxes Used to Land
Supplies Without
Parachute

earlier ill the )"ear twelve carloads of Idaho
White Pine Were shipped to the Army ~lap

Sen'ice especiall)" for that purpose. The
order carried a high priori!")', and in re
SpClIl5t to a tdephone call from Washing.
lOn, D. C.. was given right-of-way o\·u
other shipements.

----

Waps and Idaho
l'hite Pine

bnct writer C. !.£sTEIl W A.t.KUt has
~ing anicle in the August issue
..a:pe:r's ~agazine on the subj~t of

1Jl2p5. According to Mil. W ALICD
J.., tailed to take Pon Moresby in
- Cumea because of poor maps and

rri::ul ingenuity ill preparing good maps.
!tid War II demands more maps, and
mps per man, than any other war,

to \VALKD, who says a tre
job has been ao:omplisbed in

pnparation. More than 130 square
. maps ~r soldier, or the equh'alent

·tftn forty and fifty automobile road
f a size such as t..he oil colllpanies
~n)' pre-war, ha\'e beell fmnished

'h: im'asion of Europe by the Ami)'
.smite.

Ihili war calls for a great many
~ of maps than all)' pre\'ious con
" more specialiution and greater
. ~Iaps of Xorth Africa in some

bad to show probable movements
dunes in certain se3sons. P3ra

nl3ps have to glow in the d:trk so
lbrr can be read. Amphibious forces
Ig'"e maps that spec.ialize in offshore
~.. and must show high and low
i~ cliffs, and particular beaches
Oc: §lim)" at low tide. Maps of the far
Rt(\I"d eaves where troops can keep
The .\ir Force has had to rowe a map
oa a Celanese pocket handkercllief
~ proof against salt water and sun.
pro\'en a lifesaver for Illen forced

M sea.
GItfATEST COMPLIMENT

perhaps the greatesl complilllent of
\aierican m3p-making h3s been paid

Japs and Cennans who re-issue
:\meritan maps to their lroopS.

I Xorth African landings IO.tlXl.<XXl
(m<lr(: than 1,(00 different kinds)

tkd. Por the ill\"asion of Europe maps
~I off [aSI sllring. and ;lccording to
\\41:1\0. thc)" were shippe.d in white

mg caSl·S. 500 to the case. 70.<XXl,().))
no 3.100 kinds. 311d .....eighing O\'er

'n. LUXBER FOR !'IlAP CASES
lIllJ'_I' of the maps .....Cllt OVcTSt"as in

Wbite Pine boxes we know. because

)aIlIle Sc:hllllnr. off-bearlnr from the !lqueu.ef'. Le4)na Cady. at rlrM. ill plaeinr A stac:k
•.- on the feedlnr table of tbe lIqueezer. Th«e finished pieees of shook. whleh eonslst
,CnnJ individual pleees of lumber held to,.ethef' by a toncue lUld (f'OOve and rlue, ea.me
• lIle ..... line to the makbu and ,Iue applicator maebine. were fed tbroufb that
__ 111 Tc.resa Cuter (not visible in pleture), then were eaUl'bt and stac:kecl on the
.. *Ie of tbe mac:b.lDe by Leona Cady. The makber and rlue appUealor ~e
.-Ibe~ toque and rroove joints a:nd Applies ,Iue iD ODe qllkk opent.tlon. The
.-.: dots; just wbAt its nAme lmplie.--squeeus tbe joints torelher.



BOAT BUILDING If:\,"DEIl CL£AItWA'I'Elt TIE DOCK-Boat Bcillder FrKl B.-Upn
(on ladder) direeu lhe bu.l1d1nr of • boat for lJIe 101" pond. .t Lewbtoa. Uader his IlIper
Y\skm and with tbe help of B.alph~ Cetlter forqrollnd. aM Morrba Mclto..... baek
Cl'OWld. the addition to the Clearwater S • ..,. Is fast unmIll&: shape.

~ Six THE FAMILY TREE. A

First group to "ish the mill
almost l'mirel)' of Xa\') ...i,~~. p~ I

W:t\·es. Guide sen'ke ".a.~ ~ f
D1."GL£J[ from the dO.....-nIO.....u officI'. ...
a second group came: along....itb 1
prepond~rance of sailors. Dlsan ••
bus) to do guide: dut)" and "i5~ Ilk
uff on ROSE MAR\' HEIlVI'T. 0l:Il« ....
n.pher. This shifting of guide . ...,.
::Iccord with the gendf:r of the tQII.flIlI
~ms t(l be satisraeton' to bWt
:lnd MISS HEBDrT. )'fL' Dr:sGLO 11:.
acquired Ihe: titlc of CA5.\,.fIr... f)l
~fJ;lS H[B[Il"f has so far c:sapcd a
rable: nickname.

Friday aiternOOIl and the imit.:itl<O"
been posted on the US ..\ bullctin bcanI
:llImct attention oi sen·iccll1en :and
wivcs.

Soldier for a Day
The firsl -soldier ior a cb

in the ....est ....015 accomplished :lit. f ...
during AU(,."U!>I_ Intelll of lhe p~ ~

10 famiiiari%e m.magrmcnt and blq
en wilh the: nc:cd for continued bt:a
duclton of w-ar materi:lh, :tnd 1Q ,,",; ;;;.,

a glimpse of .\rm)· training:tnd iu .....ll
~

To do tbis the Ann)' enroU..,J etd
,-ited gllest as a prh"ale in the .~
a t ....o-<b)· period and tr-u·e him _
trainillg and treatment as would k
an ordinary train«.. Two P.F.l ..
among those rc:cci\'ing im'itauons "
'A'ere in allendarn;:e.

judg«l from :UU' :tnglc.. aotoro!i:c
P.F.I. f>anicipants lhuv RoosE\' ul
TROY, the program was much:ll ~1llXaL
gave enthusiastic prai.>c: 10 artll)
and arm)' pc.1'~nllcl UPOlI their ru.a
Le..·i:il.on. :tnd madc on!)' ruefnl
of bruise'S, sore muscles, iolt bola.
stade courses. bridge buildinR al·;;;....
kitchen police. and dcl1rdrat~'d i,1flI1.

.. It w:ts rl\gglt'<1," proclairntd lIt. T
·'h was strenuous:' assenC'd ),Ia.
Both :tgreed Ihal thue is nothi"l

wrong wilh conditioning me:l.SlIm p
anu)' trainees 3t Ft. Lc.... i~. The t

....:arf:lre ~ion theY,termed lflIt>t~
SH·e. p3ymg respecllul CO,"III",t '
dcadl)' effccth·eness of Ihis branch
:Irlll)· . , . <l$ yet hcld in r~er,·( ~~

liht use of c11cmicals by lhe ('IIntI,

Billings to St. Paul
P.F.!. GE:"ER,\L ~lA',\GU

Billings left for 51. Paul bIt
month on business. Is I~Xpt.:laf

home aboul September 10th.

Rh'er in B1:l1ckfoot Forest nur Kalispell,
Mom;ma, in the. 51. j~ and Cabinel Forests,
and ten years in the Pend O·Reille.. Sc"eral
)·C:tn were spent at thc S;t";mac NUr$Cries
near 1-I::Iuge.n, MOrttan::l, where hc wu fidd
SUjlen'isor oi the planting of man)' thOU!Ulnds
of Ir",s. largel)' White Pine.

llAs MAIl\' OEFOlIll, 1I0W in charge of
kitchen and dining room al the. hOlel, was
formerl)' with the Lewis Hotd at Glacier
National Park.

Rutledge Unit
01\(' of our tail sawyen was the "ICllm

of ;m unusl!.11 accidelll rceellll)'. lie was
uusily working awa)' when a slnb kissed
him with such iorcc as to knock his false
teeth OUI. The kiss. naturall)' c.nough, tl:m
llOrarily stunl\ed him. Bdore he lJ«ame
fully aW'lre of wh::lt h:1I1 halll)Wed Ule dis
placed tcelll h:ld been carried into the hog.
Howe\·t.r, "'orkmcu's compe.ns:tlion insur
:ulce replaced lhe teeth, so aside from ill
con"enie!1Ct' and shock. lIO pemlanent dam
age .....as done.

The east side of the planing mill roof
and the east side of the dr}' shed roof ::Ire
being re-roofed. The west side W:lS pre..
viollsl}' rc-roofcd. so this will C:Ollllllete
roofing work at RUlledge for SOllie time to
cOllie.

A letter from Set. En.....ARIi j. KAPEU.,
....'Titlen on japanese stationery, WAS reo
ceived bst mouth. The serge.all\ did not
mention his e-X::Ict whereabouts hut wrote
th:lt the fishing was not so good and that
hunting had been spoiled b}' the japs killing
off fIl()St oi lhe pmc during their time at
this p-,nicub.r spot berore the Americans
look o\·cr. ~It has been almost three: )'ears
sinee I left Coeur d'Alene." wrOte MPILt.,
"and it looks a5 ii it will be a while )·et
before 1 can gel ~k 10 pulling lumber.
J-10'A' I would 100'c to ~pend a weekttld out
on the lake jusl trolling around all da)·.'·

Under- sponsonhip of the USO, service
men anti Ih('ir wh·cs ha\'e been ill\;ted to
"isit the Rutledge pl:an!. 5onl<' 200 \·isilors
!la"e already taken :ad\'ant:tge of Ihe ill\'ita
lioo. Plant lOUrs :tre arranged for e:tch

PLANT N~WS
Clearwater Unit

Servicemen visilors last month who were
former f'luployces at the plant included
P\'T. '\')1. SUIolIolEll, LT. PEltRY HUfnCA:S,
f\'T. Uup MCCoSNELL, PvT. GEORGE '}.hll.""D£N,
;lnd P\'T. FRANCIS MJXSE'TT£ of the Army;
P\'T. LEt MIss£ITt: of the Marine Corps;
IJos FOUST! M/M 31c and JAMES LAVOn:
lie S. F. of the Stabets: and WALTEIt
GIl.IlUT of the Na"y, home on a thiny day
Ic:wc from actil·c dut')· in the South Pacific.

To the Army during the month wcnt BUD
jo:us. stacker forcman, and to Nav)' Offic
e.n' Trailling School at Holl}'wood Beacb,
F1orid." went THAll HANSEN, cmployment
office cmploy~,

Safety_miudcd SAnITY DIRECTOR CH,o,IlLES
ErLl NC has illl'itcd altcudon to 1.600 re
ported foot injuries that occurred in in
dustrial plants in Massachusetts during Olle
month. ad\'ising at the same time that safety
sh~s can eliminate such accidents in Idaho
as well as Massachusctts. EPLISG also
warns thaI irom six to eight glasscs of
waler a d.,y arc ncccssar}' to maintain body
wtight during summer months ... eight)·
per cent of body weight bting fluid. A
good chc:lp heallh habit is lol.$ of water, he
conclud~.

Potlatch Plant
~h...md ~l.s. N. P. JESSt:..... who ha\'l~

oper:i\cd the Potlatch Hotel for twwty
)"cars. rttf:lIll}' tcrmin::ltw th~ir lease and
left Potlatch for a vi<il with friends and
rcbth·c< at Roseburg. Oregon. and Sacn...
mento. California.. Their return to thf:
north ...·e;1 is «peeled solIlC:lime in October.
Thc jE.'l"~ES'~ Iu\'e a home in Spokane and
rlan 10 establi$h ~ide.nce there at 2:i7i
We-I Dalton.

~Icdntinle the- hOtel has bec1l take-n over
b)' W. E. KJo......sca. hotelman from Rib
F:lIlis. Wisconsin. ~l .. KICKBU:;Qf is ....e11
acq\l::Iillllt'<1 ,,'ith lbe lumber indUSlry through
,;c::\·cn.1 }·eafS 5Cn'i~ ..·jth the U. S. Forcst
Scrdcc.. during which lime hf: ""a~ su
tion~ on the Xonh Fork of tilt Flatht.2d
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Old Camp 31 buildings ha\'e been sold to
the U. S. Blister Run Control.

Trucks arc DO~I; hauling gr.n'd on the
East Fork truck road. Logging will com·
menc~ on this site sometime later in the
fall. The landing for East Fork logs has
been completed at Bovill. It is located be·
Iween the warehouse: and shops,

TOlol:'IV FE)lRElTE, with the Army En
gineers al C3mp Lewis, and G[II.AUl HA!oI
:loIO:.,» of the U. S. Nav)', have been spend
ing furloughs at Deary. Both men were
P.F.1. scalers before entering the service.

HERB ERICKSON, Camp 40 clerk, has been
called to Minneapolis, Minn., bttause of his
falher's illness.

MARlc:S JOIINSON and Ban' JOE SellAR·
RACR have both left Potlatch employment
to return to school. MISS JOHNSON is en·
tering Cheney Nonnal and ~'fISS SCUAR»ACB
is planning on attending Lewiston Normal.

Camp 36--Laird Creek
On August 9th the Colonial Construction

Company finished a rock crushing haul job
at C.1mp 36. Roads on Big Creek, Lost
Crcek, Last Qlance Creek. and Grouse
Creek have be-en graveled. Trucks arc now
hauling from Lost Creek. GrO\lSe Creek
will be held for winter logging.

WIU.IAl>I SAVAGE of Charleston, \Vest
Va., is now timekeeper at Camp 36. M.a.
SAVACE'S family is in [he lumber business
back hOme in Virginia so he has simpl)'
switched from eastern hardwood to western
softwoods.

Honor rolls for postoffiee employees :&WlIoy
in SICn1ee-Le1rbton and Coeur d'Alene.
Idab-..ue made on sh.Idd.maped.. Idaho
White PiDe, piflees 01 wooeL All lette.n and
shadinp UTe been done wit.b a. bom.iJlt"
tool, then covered w1th sneral eoa.t.s of dear
.unkh.

Camp 44-Avery
The bridge (weI' the St. Joe river near

C.111lP 44 logging site is nearing completion.
Piling has been driven and girders have
been placed. Last ....eek sand blasting and
painling operations had begun on the bridge,
and as soon as the bridge is laid, it will be
re:ld)' for usc.

Saw gangs and construction cats arc now
working on Ihe 44 Lick Creek campsite.

CLERK bu; TAn-OR is reported to be
somewhat confused by the various points
of the compass, vie9>,ed from Camp 44.
For instance. the sun seems to rise in the
nonh and to set in the south. East bound
trains go west and west bound mins go
east.

THE FAMILY TREE
At least so it sounded to COOUGA~. HUlolE
doesn't know yet just who STE\'E was cuss·
ing in the next few minules, the dog, the
bear, Hu~£. or all three:,

Camp 55-Alder Creek
We are doing construction work hert

and it is in full progress. When Ihe time
COnle5 to stan logging we ~hould be able
10 make a good showing.

The steel gang has moved in again and
steel will bc la}"ed up to the new campsite
which .....ilI be called Camp 59. FOilEMAS
ST£n; CooUG.,I,.S and his crew are digging a
""ell at the new camp.

Camp 40--Stony Creek
Aa:ording to Roy Roo""EI:, scaler, there

are ex3etly 340 curves in the road bctw~

Camp 40 and Oarkia. It seems only fair
to add, however. that there is a suong
possibility thaI a few extra turns. made in
Oarkia the same night, may have bee.n in·
c1udw in Ihis counL

RUTH and BEVEllY OLSON, cooks at the.
landing since the stan of the season. have
retumed to school teaching. With re
placements hard to gel, MRS. GEOIlCE LAw.
llE."a, whose husb;md is hooker at the Merry
Creek landing. cOlls.emcd to take ol'er the
cookhous.e. 11 is a real tri!>ule 10 MRS. LAw
RENCE'S industriousness th... t she is ..... illing
to add this job to her own household dillies.

A hard rain on August 13th held up haul
inK for three days,

Veteran P .F.T. saW)'er MARTIN HO)'!D is
in deep mourning. He broke two. impossi.
ble to replace, thermos bottles in one .....eek.

Headquarters News .
Our schoolhouse has been enlarged dur

ing the summer months and is ready for
the ne:oct term. MRS, FI':RGUSO:-.'" will te.-tch
the younger pupils here. and MRS, HENRY
HUfl.Y will instruct Ihe older pupils in
the log building that was conl'erted into a
schoolhol1~e last )·car.

Residents of the circle have experienced
some slight inconvenience dming the con·
struction of the new ....ood sheds ... their
wood having been piled across the str~t,

making a long haul for the kitchen toters.
The first old wood shed that ....as torn do....n
re\'ealed a cached away, panl)' filled, bottle
of something or other. Needless to say,
the rest of the sheds were torn down in
Quick order.

Railroading has slackened for the time
being and a couple of train crews are on
the extra board.
BE~ MAKSn took time Ollt for a \'acation

this month. During his absence Rm WATSO~

was cook
A Caterpillar tractor, equipped with a

torque converter, was shipp«! here for a
tT)'..-ou!. It is creating 3 great deal of inter
est and may pro\'e to be a big step forward
in tractor engineering. It is said to permit
much faster handling of the tractor,

The 'VALLACE Bou. loading crew broke
their former loading record on August 22nd
with a total of 30 cars in e4;:ht hours. Load·
iug was 11l3de at C1rnp '27. Previou.5 best
day was 28 cars.

Bovill
DoUGLAS 'VIll.IAMS, warehouseman ilt

Bovill. has mo\'ed his filmily to Boyill from
Lewiston. They are living at the Ellison
apanments.

A gravit), flow gas and diesel dock has
been installed at the Bovill shops,

11 our claim to hal·jng the best
tilt line. has b«.n wdl pub1ici~id.
'ftdc goes b)' that we don't have

>IlOB. and most of them take time
~ mough to praise the cam{l and

. l...ewiston general office Visitors
• month included M.a. BILLINGS,
-".AS, BoB OUN and Lr.o BODINE..

poinlt:r is here 110W giving us a
His ...·ark looks like a fine job

;accidents or sickness of any im
EW')1hing going fine. . as

~ crew is either very, very
amp production has slumped. The
t1king are of Camps '27, 55, and

·.an produce. Of course, we arc
lIisIltd, 55 is on construction only,

'!J hasn't hit its stride as yet,
.-ho 5CCms to be a sort of genenl

.for the Oearwater side, has not
!lis bear chasing activiti6 to Camp

JACK HU.ME was trying to sneak
l'iIlc night, not long past, without

FQRtlolAN Sn;n CoouCAN, who
mthe same bunkhouse, when Spot

run a bear around the office.

WOODS N~WS

(.mIp 27-Breakfast Creek
N bas opened for the summer and
.lion has come up quite well.

1ft abolll lwenty men in call1p, but
numbers about forly. Many of the
at home and travel back and forth

_ Things are going very nicely to
'-t should make a nice showing

JIIP ~Washington Creek
~ been considerable activity at

:,j l!lis month with the steel gang and
:mg b)'ing new line: to )'loose

tilillIP it to the cruk's end. Camp
be loc:nt'd on that bruK:h and

PIOJ'OT is here starting con
i the amp. Bdore the end of
the campsite should be cleared

bIliJ<lings mol'cd in from Head-

"rrPSOs ;uld his acw are shoving
on down Washington Creek.

• 6e.ld Creek.
WALL\TB, foreman of 54, is ttl

",.bing rudy for ....inter logging.
Ihis ffiOfUh will add up to about

fed. We have a lotal of about
D:luding P£TDSGS'S and P20Frrr's

Camp 52-Casey Creek
.tt about ready to sing our Swan
~ wt trip will be sawed out by
~th and skidding and loading should

*td shonly thereafter, likely about
15th,

IUS (RED) MCCoI.LlSTER is thro..... ing
around Camp 52 now, STEVE

j- on location at his nut logging
Cmp 59, on Me.1dow Creek.
Cu:J." ORVA left Sunda).. August

to w::e over Camp 55's office, re
CuIL'itt SWf.:E."1EY, who has at

.. mired. We are told that the
III often referred to in CUllENC£'S

. finally gOt him. JACK Huw.£
O'o'er BILL ORVA'S work at Camp



.....THE FAMn.Y TRD:

to do his work well. Perhaps their know·h~

tuitive, but more likely it developed from the~
several years' sawmill talk around family diOl"ltr
Either way, they had it. and made good use of it

Left above, reading left to right-IIAROlD F .\In
ping clerk and son ROBERT MAY; CLARK L E.\l0'
and JACK A. EATON. Shipping office clerk: D.\Rv.I\ G
WEll, son. and Ilo\\ER CoGSWELL.. grader; JOII\ 0.;
SR., stacker department, and son JOHN Cm.5O'
BERTIL. D,WllSON, dressed shed, and son ARNOLD 0,\
Absent from the picture was EDWIN BRASOVOlJ)
house clerk, and his son NORMAN. who worked at lilt
during the summer, but on picture-taking da)" "
Spokane for his draft physical.

Right-above-At work pulling lumber in the R'
unstacker.

Page Eight.

August 26th was the last work day for several Rutledge
employees, most of them sons of older Rutledge men.
School being just a week away, a few days were needed
for the purchase of clothes, etc. So the youths who started
work last May called it a summer on August 26th and
began to think in terms of classroom work again.

They were good workmen during the summer months,
and to their credit worked without a single lost·time ac
cident of any sort. If hard work makes a football team,
the coach of the Coeur d'Alene Vikings should find some
e.xcellenr material among the several sons of Rutledge
employees pictured above with their dads. Their work
during the summer has included pulling lumber in the
unstacker and re-manufacLUring plant. stamping bundles
on the dock, and many other jobs. One and all they seemed
to possess a knack for whatever job came their way and
quickly picked up the little tricks thai enable a millman

Rutledge Employees Return
to School

Huffman Checks
Pres-to-Iogs Plants

During August Wood Briquettes,
Inc.• General manager Roy HUFFMAN
found lime to check the Pres--ta-Iogs
plants al Klamath Falls. Oregon;
Scotia, California: Sacramento. Cali·
fornia; and Reno, Nevada. Part of
MR. HUFFMAN'S time on the trip was
spent in inspection of other prospective
locatons for Pres-ta-Iogs machines.

War Bonds
Clearwater again last month, and

for the second consecutive month, held
first place in war bond purchases by
employees. Their average was 14.19%,
:lnd all len top departments from
o3mong [he three mills were Clear
waler depanments. The first rime any
such thing has happened.

In second spot. displacing Rutledge,
was Potlatch with an average of
11.5%. followed by Rutledge with
IO.29j'o.

Trailing, 3 bad last, was the Woods
with an o3verage of 4.91% and a per-

centage of employees buying bonds of
only 27.63%. To woods employees, in
terested in matching percentages of
payroll dollars 10 war bonds, it is a
problem of "how to get more lumber
jacks lo buy war bonds."

Top ten departments among the
mills were:

Carpe.nten, C1~ter 2U3%
Lath, Clearwater _ :0.09
Pipe. Clearwater 19.11
01')' Kiln, Clearwater 16.11
Watchmen, Clearwater U.S,
PI"Q-IO-Iop Sales. Cleanrat.er __ 16.56
Machine Shop, C1eanrater • 16.31
Eleelrklans., Clearwater 1'.01
Be-mfr. Plant. Clearwater 1.5.57
Plant Otrloes 1.5.46

Low three departments were:
&elall (pla.nt), RuUedre .. 402.8
Re-mfr., PoUateh __..._._ _...... 6.J9
Watchmen, PoUakh .~ __..... 7.55

Unil averages were:
Clearwater ..._ _ ...._._ 14.l9
PoUaleb .._ .._ _._ 11.05
RuUedre .._.._ _._ to.29
Woodll __•...•.. _ _._ _ _....... 4.91

Funeral DireclOr (10 aged mourner):
"How old 3re ~'ou?"

''I'll be 98 oe:<.l momh."
"Hardty worth going home is it?"

Testing Laboratory
The National Wooden Box \so.

now hal'e a testing tabon.IOr~' in W
100, D. c., that proposes tl) len a,
ducer of wooden bo:<.es whether ()l'

product can stand the puni<hnwent
10 its intended usc.

Two machines, inSlal1ed and ill ..
the job. They are a 5evett·focx dnllll
and a Conbur testing device .
an incline wilh an imp4Ct ~rrier : fit
end of the machine.. Beth ha\'e ':It'CI
\'e1oped from testing studies.

The drum tester was des:igmd I
unifonn ttslS. Prior to its ~"",'I
\'3nOll5 me;lns were used, inc!
as rolling bo:<.es down flights of >ttin
difficult), W;lS tlult each box t
ferently, and the result W;lS lillle-'""",''':''
no test at :l.1l.

Inside the drum are baffles and·
and on the axle a counter. E\'ery bou
is rolled :l.Tound 31 the same spec<i
the same obstacles, and the counter pen'"
an aCl;:urate check on the number 01
anv box or container will lake.

The tests with the incline testing ..
arc made on a IO-degree inc!intt!
with a heavily construcled bumper Jl.
lowest point. A dolly, lI'ilh roller
casters, moves 011 angle iron tTach.
upon the doll)', the container to be
is placed. Ma:<.irnum roll is 20 fed..
iour by four bumper, placed acr0S5l9l'
of the impact, permits pUlling ~
an)' desired part of the cootalDC"·
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